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_ ___ ~_e_ny.._o'--n;;,__ __ _____ VS. __ ___:::.C,::_ed=a=r'-'v'---=i""-1-=-le===-.. _______ DATE 2-7-91 
AT Cedarville OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO Kenyon ( 0-19) PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE I ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D 10T FOULS PTS ASSTS CNERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
12 Lavagnino, Ruth <O 0 rt) 0 D 0 /() C> 0 0 0 0 :) 0 0 
/ i3 Burrey, Beth 3 IB 0 t./- I </. s- 3 g <I- 1 I 3 I o1. 
14 Ke lleyd, Maria () 0 0 0 0 0 (!J C) C!) 0 C) t) I 6 0 
21 Carroll, Vaughan n 0 0 a d- ;;, I J_ 3 I ~ 0 </ fl") 0 
I@ Dunn, Nicole l/. II 0 0 J I 3 3 l:, J... 9 I l, 0 0 
Go': Pratt, Sarah t\ 3 e (') s '1 I ,3 lf ...3 5- I Gi 0 0 
1(3 i' Rochat, Diane 3 /J 0 C) ~ j D j 3 3 'F ([) 4 0 0 
33 Korosec , Ji 11 I J. C) C) 0 0 0 0 0 J ~ E> J C) I 
34 ·G i allanza . Mar v 0 C) C) 0 (!) 0 I .;L_ 3 I 0 0 3 0 0 
(4i) Webb, Shellev J_ (;, 6 0 G 0 I 0 I -3 / O r/ s- C) I 
TOTALS /3 !;c/ 0 </- 11 J._ t/-- Id... /{o c1.8. JD ~3 1 je, I l/-
TEAM 0 
FG%1stHalf 8-3o-..X-7% FG%2ndHatf £;'-J.t./--=cJt>.81a FGOioGame 1S-sf=-J1l!~ Dead Ball Rebounds / 
3-PT FG% 1st Half ~ -</::: o . 0 3-PT FG% 2nd Half C> - t)-== {Lo'¾ 3-PT FG% Game D- ~-~-o~.~0-¾~,--
FT% 1st Half 9-1() =- 1/0. {) 4t FT% 2nd Half 8- / <.J: ~ .SZ / °lo FT% Game / J-;)..if = 1/), 8"'/4 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
Cedarville (8-12) 
PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK 
(H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D IDT FOULS PTS ASSTS CNERS SHOTS STLS 
10 Manning , Tr ish 0 I 0 0 I oi. t) 0 C) .0 I 0 I a 0 
12 Howard, Rachel ~ S" n ,...,., 6 I 0 C) C) s- ' ;:;,_ ,J_ E) ~ 20 Philli ps, Dawn 3 ~ 0 C) J J_ .I ,j <./ d._ 1 ff I I 0 
22 Stiles, Sarah </ G:, D D 6 ·o I ~ (j L/ t (,,, 4 0 Ci 
r24 DeWalt, Denise l/ 7 () 0 tJ 0 I </ ..$"" I g- t./- J_ c) J 
(30' We ibert, Cindy I J.. 0 I 0 6 0 ~ ;;._ I J.. ~ a D I 
l34) Humble, Mindy I 3/ () I d 6 0 I I I J t/ J. Z> CJ 
(4o~ Zehr, Amv / <./- 11 0 C) c) I ~ . a C:i Lj .:;_g t./ / I 4 
42 McCo y , Kimberl y d-- 'J.. 0 d 0 I 0 I I J_ 1/ J. {) 0 I 
~44 Rank, Diane Cj I/ 0 C> I .:J. 0 ? 1 3 /7 3 0 / b 
5,2 Deshetsky , Kristine .3 (,,, t) C, 3 C: d- <I- ~ '3 7 d-- l/- J I 
54 Brown , Cinnamon .3 3 C> CJ n I '1 0 ;;_ I 0 {) I 0 3 
TOTALS t/-7 69 Q ;l. &> IS' / 0 :J..'t ~ ~7 loo $_7 18 ~ 17 
' se TEAM 
FGO/o 1st Half J.S--3.r~ 7 /, t./ ¾ FG% 2nd Half /) J.. -3¥-= (p </, ?% FGO/o Game t/ 7-69 = 0 8, ( ~ Dead Ball Rebounds d 
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half 0 - I ::. {). o'i 
FT% 1st Half S -a- = IOtJ -~ ~ 
TECHNICAL FOULS 
3-PT FG% 2nd Half tO - / ==- 0 , 0 ¾ 3-PT FG% Game d:J -,;)._ :.. £J 'o '¼ 
FT% 2nd Half .3 -/J._ :::- k,o"fo FTO/o Game ~- /~;. l/0.03/a' 
SCORE BY HALVES 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
1--I IZ'=-_ €.=IL=iY...,_tJr\,.~ 1--- ---'-"I ~=!:>::.......,__JI ! .... ~ ......... I _,,_ ¼3 
MINS 
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4 
22-
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11 
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23 
29 
1 
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1q 
7 
